
No Mobile App, No Website
Allow your customers to pay online

Dear Customer,

Invoice INV0328 (JD435.750) 
is ready. To review and pay 
online, please click: 

https://fawter.online/2oSrVCp

Powered by

Merchant:



2017 All rights reserved.

Fawter Online is a service launched by STS PayOne to 
help merchants seamlessly convert regular, offline 
orders into online invoices without needing an 
e-commerce website.

With a very simple workflow, a merchant generates a 
“Payment URL”, which is then shared with the 
customer through email, SMS, or social media. Once 
received, the customer clicks on the “Payment URL” to 
land on a secure payment page, pre-filled with the 

relevant order details; to proceed with the payment 
ONLINE, using debit cards, credit card and many other 
payment options without exposing the merchants to 
cardholder sensitive data. 

The service enables merchants to track the status of 
generated invoices and receive notifications once a 
payment takes place for timely delivery and fulfillment, 
as well as generating reports for the reconciliation with 
the acquiring bank.

STS PayOne is a leading processor and provider of 
payment gateway solutions, utilizing in-house
developed technology, STS PayOne delivers 
mission-critical, enterprise-scale solutions that are PCI
compliant, and takes pride in its unparalleled agility in 

order to effectively cater to the specific needs of
clients through its team of highly qualified experts.
STS PayOne offers Fawter Online service to merchants 
in GCC and Middle East countries, directly or
through licensed acquirers.

***

Card Number

Card Expiry Date

4112 3714 0010 4012

Total

JOD 435.750

Purchase now

CVV2

Cardholder Name Mr. Card Holder

Payment Description:
Booking Reference
XCG31X

http://fawter.online/2oSrVCp

Create Order

Transaction ID

Invoice ID

Amount

Payment Description

URL Expiry Period Day(s)

*

*

*

Language

Notify me by email when transaction is completed

14950995764359362791

Booking Reference:
XCG31X

INV0328

JOD

5

435.750

English

CustomerMerchant

1

Generate Payment URL

02 2018

Invoice ID: INV0328
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